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By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
B«b*lf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS it hatth been represented unto
Us, that divers misguided persons, in "some

ol the midland counties of England, have of late
years committed various acts of outrage, in break*
ing and destroying frames used in making stock-
ings, lace, and otherarticles in the frame-worked-
knitted manufactory, and that, among other instances
of such outrages* a most heinous one was committed
oa the night of the twenty-eighth day of June one
tfepusaml eight hundred and sixteen, at Lough-
tyHOugn, when a large number of such frames was
btdlten, and an attempt was made to murder one of
tbjE persons eBtnHted with the care of them ; and
whereas it hath been fur&er represented unto Us,
that such outrages have for .the most part been
prompted by a desire, on the part pf the journey-
0«lt eJij^loyed in thft sjlid mamtfactory, to dictate
to their -Wasters tHe terms oa which the manufac-
to% should be carried on, or the prices at which
wcji& sJwtiW be done, which dictation is utterly in-
<fct»»i|>*fttwith tfefe p&tetples of justice, and destruc-

tfoe fr*edt*m and prosperity of trade; and
s wKasares have been ta*ken by the wisdom

< Hi« !N|ajesty*i Parliament for repressing such
ou^rag*^ in ftrture, by increasing the punishment
for the! Same j and in the hope that such measures
wtt) effectually deter person* from the future com-
mrsskm of such offences, We are desirous of ex-
tending His Majesty's most gracious pardon to all
tnose vrtto have hitherto offended herein, except as
tttyeinafter w mentioned: We bave therefore
thought fit, by and with the advice .of His

st*i Pi ivy Council, to issue this Proclamation,
and in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,
T^e do hereby promise and declare, that every person
who hath committed any offence against the form
of the Statute made in the fifty-fourth year of
His Majesty's .reign, for the punishment of persons.

destroying stocking or lace frames., but fittb not
yet been charged therewith, and wbo iball, previous
to the first day of September nett trfiuhig, apptar
before «oroe Justice of thfe Ptafce or Migfttfa'te,
and declare such hrs offence, altd\tciifeb4 ifcbete, and
by whom the same was coifttnftted, ^ffjtei} Xttivc

crimw nardorv&fiikri otei*ce,His Majesty^ most gract
and that no confession $
shall be given 'in eSiffettCeiir
case whatever; provided
herein contained-?hall extend to tfaeSfei^be. so
mitted at Loughborougb fti f&fresiid, ^t,t9 any
other offence, except such as may have %ecti com-
mitted contrary to the )iaM Statute inlrtle fij the
fifty-fourth year aforesaid.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the
fifteenth day of July oae thousand eight hun-
dred and seventeen, in the fifty-seventh yeu
of. His Majeityl Teign.

GOB s«ve the KING.

By His Hoy&iltighness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE. P.R.

WHEREAS We have thought fit to order
that certain pieces of gold money should

be coined, which should be called " sovereigns or.
twenty shilling pieces," each of which should be of
the value of twenty shillings, and that each piere
should be of the weight of five pennyweights three

grains —i~— troy weight of standard gold, ac-
cording to the weights approved of and confirmed
by Us in Council, in pummnce of an Act made in
the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act for regulating and ascertaining the weights
to be made use of in weighing tlic gold and silver com


